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ALGER’S FAREWELL are impressed with a belief that while 

close Investigation should be made 
among the retail dealers, the whole- 
saisi and manufacturer should not be 
allowed to escape in the close examine-, 
tlon made.” Although the indict- 
menta for selling adulterated milk 
have been fewer In Pennsylvania than 
for the selling of olemargertne as butter, 
the chief attention Just now is properly 
being given to the former. The law pro
hibits the nee of boracie add, boracie 
salts, saliey lite of soda, or salicylic add 
as a preservative in any srtitlr of food, 
and this provision of the adulteration 
aet is relied upon in many instances to 
secure convictions, these preservatives 
being frequently used by milk 
dealerr. It is not contended 
the smell amount of any pre
servative that would be contained 
In a single glass of milk scald be 
immediately Injurious, but it la held that 
the continued use of milk so treated 
would result in serious injury to the hu
man system. The Pennsylvania oleo
margarine law is quite etiict, holding 
the retail dealer responsible even if he 
himself bought oleomargarine in the be
lief that it was butter. In such cases, 
however, the authorities make an tfforr 
to find and proceed against the manu
facturer who started the fraud. Prosecu
tions in this direction are much hamper
ed by the original-package decision.

SPOILS OF WAR.house tonight the death of Sir Jamas 
Edgar. This is the first time in the his
tory of Canada that a speaker died dur
ing a session. The premier said -hat 
they had been living in the shadow of 
death since the session opened. He re
ferred to the deceased as one of tee old
est and most experienced members. 
The lorn was a great our. Personally It 
was aepeeiaUy painful to him. Mr. 
Edgar was a strong party man up to the 
time be was elected speaker. Bines ha 
wee la the chair Premier Laurier be
lieved that Mr. Edgar discharged his 
duties with dignity, with fain 
general satisfaction. In eonclasion he 
expressed sympathy with the family ef 
the deceased.

Mr. Pouter corroborated what Premier 
Laurier Mid about Mr. Edgar's fairness 
in the ehalr. "Living in the shades» of 
death,” said Mr. Poster, "it la a salutary 
lessen to oae that in all our little différ
ences, whieh are oily little difierensea, 
we are all members of one human fam
ily bound over a very short read for a 
land unknown. I think it ought to tern • 
per the heat of party strife and tits im
petuosity of party debate. At these 
times we more than at any other time 
find that we are men and brothers”

There is a good dee l of speculation as 
to who will be speaker. The general 
Idea being that Deputy Speaker Brodeur 
will be promoted.

It ia likely in that case that the depu
ty will be either Mr. EUie of Bt. John, or 
Mr. Bain of Wentworth.

Senator Mills gave notice in the sen
ate today that tomorrow he would move 
the resolution adopted by tthe house of 
commons today regarding Uitlanders in 
South Africa.

A report is current tonight that Speak
er Pelletier of the senate la to be ap
pointed commissioner to Parla and that 
Senator Power may be offered the speak
ership.

Sir Louis Davies waa goffering from a 
chill, and was not able to be in the house 
today.
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FENCE OF APPOINT
ING OFFICERS.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON IS AFTER 
THE MARIA TEBBSA OF 

SPANISH FLEET,

IN SUPPORTING THE CAUSE 
OF THE OPPRESSED 

UITLANDERS.

MEN CURED FREE.Hé Claims That Ability Alone Was 
the Test in Making Appoint
ments to the Volunteer Force— 
Militia Appointments Were All 
Made by State Governors.

Captured at Santiago by the Ameri
can Navy—Claims She is Worth 
Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars 
—Hé Cans on the Secretary of 
the Navy to Show Cause.

Premier Laurier*» Resolution Sec
onded by Mr. George B. Footer 

-—The National Anthem Sung 
When It Unanimously Paaaed— 
Speaker Edgar Dead.

end
A -most euceeeilul remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness such a. lmpotenoy, 
varleoeele, shrunken organe, nervon» SeuL 
Ity lost manhood, night emlselone.premdtiSU 
discharge and all other results of (elf-abuse 
or excesses. It sores any oeae of the dttn- 
eolty, ne-er tails to restore the o-gans to fall 
natural strength and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery want»

He will

that

to let every man know about it. 
therefore send the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used eo that all men at a 
trlflln 
sends

Wnsnaw, July 31—One ef the last 
official acts of Bseretary Alger, who will 
tomorrow relinquish hie portfolio, was to 
prepare a statement severing several 
matters regarding the conduct of the 
war which have been the subject el 
criticism in the public press,eertlcnlerly 
to the appointment of stiff officers in the 
volootrer army.

The statement; "I am led to make 
theee statements owing to many cntl- 
clams which have been made by the 
public press, and especially owing 
recent article which appeared in the 
London Times, containing assertions 
which have no foundation in tiutb.
D “At the commencement of the war 
with Spain, and for several years prior 
to that time, the regular army consisted 
of only 85,000 men, with the minimum 
number of officers prescribed by lew. 
The situation can be partially apprecia
ted when it la remembered that within 
sixty days from the declaration of war 
the strength of the army was Increased 
to 276,000 men and everything for the 
eqaipment of this great force, Including 
clothing, tents, transportation, medical 
supplies, campa and camp eqalppage, 
and ell that pertaine to equlptng an 
army for service, had to be manufactur
ed, transported and distributed for nee.

“From the statement referred to he 
public might be lid to believe that the 
volunteer army was officered by men se
lected by political Influence by the sec
retary of war, by favor and without any 
regard to fitness for the duties they 
were to perform. As is well known, the 
volunteer force, with the exception of 
three regiments of engineers, three regi
ments of csvslry end 10 regiments of 
Immune Infantry, was made up of regi
ments from the various states, the offi
cers of which were ell appointed 
exclusively by the governors of the re- 
epietive stater from which the regl- 
manta came, and any officer discharged 
was replaced by another in the aame 
manner. The president had no voice or 
contrtl In the matter.

“The returns of the volunteer army 
show that In August, 1898, there were 
207,344 enlisted men and 8,785 officers 
In those reglmectr. This, with the 
regplar army recruited up to the war 
strength, made an aggreg 
about 276,000 officers and 
volunteer officers appointed by the pres
ident numbered, *u told, 1,032 Of this 
number 441 were taken from the r 
1er army and 691 from civil life, 
scarcity of regimental officers in the reg
ular service, owing to the appo 
In the volunteers, special 
lng end mustering details, had

that
to have taken a larger number for ser
vice with the volunteers would have 
seriously impaired the efficiency of the 
regular regiments. For a little over a 
thousand appointments made by the 
president, the number of applications 
was over 26,000, and every application 
was accompanied by a certificate of hie 
ability, and in most instances, of mili
tary service, either in the regular armv 
or in a state organisation, and not in
frequently, in both, 
tlficatee showed 
was as well qualified for the petition 
he sought end to which he was 
appointed as could be possible for men 
In civil life in this country. Of the 
number apbolnted there were, for in
stance, 23 mijor-generili. of whom 10 
were taken from the rev* 1er army and 
seven from civil life. Of these seven, 
ill bat one were graduates of West 
Point Military Academt, and ell had 
distinguished themselves In command 
during the civil war. Of brigadier- 
generals there were 101 annotated, 66 
from the regular army and 36 from civil 
life, who had seen service during the 
civil war or on our we tern frontier, and 
all had proved themselves competent to 
command.

“It has been stated that the secretary 
of wa made theae appointments, when 
the truth is that very few were 
made upon h a recommendation, al
though he caueed the entire list, with 
the recommendation* to be compiled 
and placed oefore the preiident for hie 
selection.

“I would be only too gird to have had 
the honor to have made these appoint 
mente. No better, no more loyal or more 
patriotic let of men, ae a whole, ever 
served their country, and their ap
pointments were a credit,no: only to the 
appointing power, bat to the country 
they served.

“There were exceptions, bat that could 
not have been foreaetn. In every wilk 
o' life men ere found who cannot carry 
out encceeifully the work they had 
undertaken.

“There were three regiments of cav
alry,the officers of which were appointed 
by the secretary of war. Col. Leonard 
Wood, now a brigadier general, and 
commanding the departments of San
tiago and Puerto Principe, wae one of 
these. Col. Grigsby end Col. Torren, 
both good officers, were the other two.”

Wanncmon, July 31—Bear Admiral 
T. Sampson hue filed a suit in the an- 
pienae court of the district libelling the 
Spanish vessel of war Marie Tarsia • and 
miscellaneous stores and supplies cap
tured upon ter and other Spanish war 
vessel#. In hie bill ha «ays that he 
brings the salt In hie own behalf and 
alao in behalf of all the officers and 
enlist men cf the United States navy 
who served with the naval force and 
took part in the naval engagement off 
Santiago de Cuba on Joly 3, 1898, and In 
captures made subsequent thereto. Ad
miral Sampson says that the 
fleet of the United State* wae 
acting under his immediate 
command as commander - in • chief; 
that Commodore Winfield 8. Schley wee 
the commanding officer of a division of 
the fleet under hie orders, and that Cap
tain French E. Chadwick waa fleet cap
tain or chief of staff. He recites the 
oaptare of the Spanish vessels, and says 
that the captured property has been or 
will be surveyed, appraised and invento
ried; adding, “this will show that the 
Maria Teresa waa worth $700,000 over 
and above the cost of recovery/'

He eiki a rule upon the secretary of 
the navy to Show cause why the veine 
of the captured properly ehown,or which 
m y be shown by the survey, appraisal 
and inventory, should not be deposited 
with the treasurer or aeeiltant treasurer 
of the United States, subject to the order 
of the court in this cause.

Ottawa, Out, July SI—When the 
house met today the premier, in the 
absence of Mr. Blair, introduced a bill to 
authorise the government to construct a 
branch line from Charlottetown to Mar- 
my Harbor, in Prince Edward Island, aa 
a public work. The bill was read a first 
time.

Sir Wilfrid Lsarier, after some further 
preliminaries were diipcsed of, said that 
he wanted to interrupt the regular holi
ness io as to propose a aet of resolu
tions in regard to the condition 
el things in the Transvaal. The Trans
vaal, although a self governing country, 
waa nevertheless under the euierelnty of 
her majesty the queen. There were 80,- 
000 British subjects in the Traoaveul 
who were allowed to develop the coun
try, open up mines and to otherwise 
■hare In the development of the country, 
yet they had Men denied any participa
tion In the administration of the country. 
They were subject to taxation and the 
toll share and burdens of citizenship 
was imposed upon them, yet they were 
denied the rights of citizen#. There 
were things to be admired in the char
acter of President Kruger. His patriot
ism and sternness might be admired, 
hot patriotism was not incompatible 
with truth, justice or generosity. It 
might be laid that to refase the Uiiland- 
er'e citizenship wae within the rights of 
President Kruger. That might be true 
if he did not impose apon them the 
burdens of citizenship. The treaty that 
made the Transvaal lndapend-nt alao 
gave to the queen suzerainty, 
lore the subjects of the qaeen 
given the rights of oitlzsna, bat the pre
mier laid that he would not put the 
question on these grounds, but he would 
uppeel to the conscience and jadgment 
of mankind. There waa no country 
composed 
different
tpr appeal for the British 
subjects in the Trane vail adequate jus
tice and an equal right to all. A policy 
tout would give to every cltisen who 
love* the burdens of citizenship the 
rights of citizens. That wee the policy 
which Canada had adopted and which 
proved a success. It was on its trial In 
Cape Colony, and it should be put In 
force In the Transvaal. The Uitlanders 
should get the is me rights in the Irene- 
vael aa the Dutch cltisen got in Cape 
Colony. It seemed to him that the 
sympathy of the Canadian parliament 
should be extended to our follow coun
trymen in South Africa, to forward them 
oer good fellowship and to ahow that 
our hearts are with their*.

He regretted that Sir Charles Topper 
waa absent and read ■ letter from the 
leader of the opposition approving of the 
rati lution.

He moved, reconded by Mr. Foster, 
the following resolution—

“That this house has viewed with re
gret the complications which have arisen 
in the Trenavasl republic, of which her 
mejeety is eunraln, from the refusal to 
accord to her majesty’s subjects, now 
settled In that region, any adequate par
ticipation in ita government;

"That thle house bee learned 
still greater regret that the condition of 
things there existing baa resulted In in
tolerable oppression, and has produced 
great and dangerous excite cent among 
eeviral elaesea of her mejeety'e subjects 
in her Soath A<rlcan possessions;

“That this hou e, representing • peo
ple who have largely succeeded by 
the adoption of the principle of conced
ing ( qaal political rights to every por
tion of the population, in harmonizing 
H'.rangementa and in producing gen
eral content with the existing system of 
government, dealree to expiate it* sym
pathy with the efforts of her majesty'a 
imperial authorities to obtain for the 
subjects of her majesty, who have taken 
uu their abode in the Transvaal inch 
measure of justice and political recog
nition as may be found necessary to 
secure them in the fail possession of 
equal rights and liberties.*1

Mr. Foster made a brief but eloquent 
appeal for the Uitlanders in seconding 
the resolution. They might be cslled 
Ultlendere, but the heart of the great 
British empire said they weie inland
ers. There ehould, be seid, be no taxa
tion without representation and he had 
much pleasure in supporting the resolu
tion to the British subject in the Trane- 
vail who were struggling for their 
lights. Every one of toe c lonlee in 
time, when they reached their strength, 
would look back to the motherland and 
say,“We love thee etlll: we are children 
of the same blood: thine we have been, 
and thine we will ev<-r be."

Mr. McNeil and Mr. Wallace tiro 
r poke in support of the resolailais which 
was carried by the whole hohfe rls eg 
xpd singing God Save I he Queen.

' Nearly all the afternoon session was 
taken op with the discaselon of the ap
pointment of the dominion forest ranger. 
'This la a new position created with a 
view to the preservation of Canada’s 
timMr reeoarcee. The inspector is em
powered to make regulations to prevent 
irea and tor other putpoeee eo aa to con
serve the timMr reeoarcee.

Another discussion took place on an 
$2,000 for half-breed settle» on 
Lecnmbe settlement at St. Paul 

Dm Mills, Northwest. The lets govern- 
mat gave a grant In 1896 and this la a 

tin ns tlon of the giant. The oppoal- 
tim objected to it and asked that it be 
struck out Mr. Larvlsre (Conter rative)

Laurier announced in the

g expense ean rare themselves. He 
the receipt free, and all the reader 

need do la to send hi* name and add reel to L 
W. Knapp. If. D., 17» Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipt* a* report
ed In this paper. It i* a générons offer, and 
nil men ought to he glad to have euenan op* 
port unity.

Memramoook Notes.

Mzmbamoxk, Joly 30—Mr. J. B. Mo- 
Minus, contractor, general merchant 
etc,, ia building a new residence. It is 
going to M an exceedingly henieome 
one and will surpaie anything in thé 
county, eo the people say.

Mr. J. P. Sherry, merchant, has Hid 
the foundation of hie new tannery and 
shoe factory near the C. M, B. A. hall. 
There are many new buildings going up 
In town this summer, which will add 
greatly to the appearance of the town.

The S’. Joseph College team are sup
posed by most pec; le to M the cham
pion* of the province. They defeated 
the Monotone two games, and as Mono- 
ton Mat St. John, therefore the college- 
moat M, if not superior to any, aa good 
as any in the bueineer.

Mr. J. W, McManus hoe received and 
la now working on a large railway con
tract at Perth, N. B. It ia the laying of 
18 miles of railroad at that place. It 
has given employment to a large num
ber of working men. It ia an $18,000

ULTIMATE PATH 07 CHICAGO.

She May Become a Victim of Lake 
Michigan's Waters.

to the

American Architect.
The old story of the subsidence of the 

shores of the southwestern portion of the 
chain of Great Lakes bee been revived, 
and thle time with a show of real evi
dence. Accordinc to Prof. Gilbert, 
report of the Geological Survey, 
measurements show that, within the last 
forty years, the average level of the water 
has fallen, on Lake Ontario, ea compared 
with the shore, two or three inches, 
while it has risen about as mach at 
Chicago and Milwaukee. According to 
Prof. Gilbert, the greatest subsidence le 
along a line running from northeast to 
southwest, or about twenty-seven degrees 
west of south, and parsing nearly throagh 
Chicago. Aa Chicago is built on low 
land, anything like serions subsidence 
Is an Important matter; and, although it 
will probably M two or three hundred 
years Mfore any part of the city le eot- 
meiged, the inhabitants of the Chicago 
of six generations hence are not likely 
to M any more fond of cold water than 
the present ones; and there are indica
tions that enbaidence has gone on irregc- 
luly, so that a sudden movement might 
have disastrous consequence#.

Another peculiar result of the change 
of level will M, in coarse of years, to 
throw the water of the lakes toward 
the MieeiMlppi. Already, the streams 
which flow Into the western part of Lake 
Erie and Lake Ontario, although tclai- 
ably edit in their upper con fees, are 
nearly stagnant at their mouths, owing 
to the baoelng-ap of the like water Into 
them, srd, In the low country aMut 
Chicago, the continuance of the move
ment will, in course of time, lend the 
water of Lake Michigan through the 
Chicago Biver into the Miseieaippf. Prof. 
Gilbert thinks that, at the preient rate, 
five or six hundred years will elapee 
before the lake water, In time of freshet, 
will find its way in thaï direction. In 
fifteen hundred years the flaw will M 
constant; and In two thousand yean the 
Chicago Biver and the Niagara will osrry 
equal volumes of water In thirty-five 
hundred years a 1 the water of the lakes 
will flow to the MiiaUslppl, and the 
Niagara Biver will be dry.

in the 
actual

Oarleton County.

Nswbubg, July 30.—The weather here 
has Men very unfavorable for the farm
ers, end haying hie not progressed mach

iyak
Mr. Berney McGuire, of Johnevllle, 

spent e few days with Irlande here.
Whooping cough has been very preva

lent among the children here, which 
took keen effect on acme.

Misa Rose McGuire went on a visit to 
Fredericton lait week.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Colbert wee 
made happy by the arrival of a young 
daughter.

Mrs. P. Caieldy of Houlton, spent a 
week with her mother, Mit. Montague, 
who has been very ill, hot we are glad 
to hear ia some better.

Sr. Thomas McGuire 
house near completion, and intends to 
hold a grand house-warming before he 
moves in.

Misa Mary Owens has Men visiting 
her coniine, Boele end May Bnrke.

The social at Mr#. A. Çummlni passed 
off very pleaeanfcy, the music being 
fumlihed by Ed. Holland, Harry Hol
land and the host.

Mamie Johnston has returned to 
Woodstock, where ehe la learning the 
dressmaking trade.
The Virginia Yellow Fever Cases.

job.

Much Married Martin.
SUSSE! IBIS.and there- 

should be Chicago, July 31—Martin Dolts, said 
to have married tlx women, ell but two 
of whom are said to be now living, waa 
arrested here today. The police allege 
that In Whetting, Vs., nnder the name 
of Henry Doeseng he married a woman 
who later died under *■ pinions circum
stance#. Hie watch and clothing were 
found on the banks of the Ohio river , 
but the impression of suicide thus given 
wee dispelled by hie arreat here a year 
for dlapwing of mortgaged goods.

Before reaching Chicago Ddis mar
ried In Milwaukee Maximilians Speck, e- 
Chlcego women, Elizabeth Schmidt and 
Caroline Schender, a 1 of Milwaukee. 
Upon obtaining their money, the al
legation rune, he left them.

In thle city t e took a wi:e worth $12,- 
000. She died suddenly, willing her 
noperty to Dells,then known as Fred 
Hohn. His next wife wee a south aide 
woman pwieaeed of $1,000. Hie arreat 
at this point cut ehort hie matrimonial 
experienwe.

The Late John Brannan — The 
Canon Medley Memorial Halt

ae Canada wae of 
races who could bet- Eosexx, July 31—The funeral of the 

late John Brannan took place yesterday 
afternoon and wae largely attended. The 
Soaeex Court of Foresters, of which the 
deceased wae ■ charter member, march
ed In a body ee far as the Ward’s Creek 
Bridge, whence they took teams to the 
cemetery at PenoMqulf, where the re
mains were Interred. The pall Mar ere 
were Meure. George Myera, Chailee 
Perry, King McFailene, George Erb, W. 
Leek end Warren West, The services 
at the house were conducted by Rev. A. 
M. Hnblev, while Mr. Hiram Folklns 
read the Forester»’ burial earvice at the 
grave.

Mr. A. B. Magge, of Soaeex, hoe Men 
appointed principal of Bristol Academy, 
at Tan ton, Maes., and will enter on hie 
new duties September 1. Brietol Aca
demy is a preparatory school for Har
vard and the position oi principal 
very responsible one.

Work on the Canon Medley Memorial 
Hall will M commenced at once. John 
Andrews he* the contract for the laying 
of the foundation.

The capital stock of the Sussex Exhi
bition and Drivl-g Perk Co., Ltd., la to 
be increased from $3,003 to $5,000. An 
annex to the present exhibit ion building 
will ehortly be constructed, and the 
Drary park, on which work le Ming 
pushed ee rapidly ee poeelole, will be 
finished in time to hold a fall race meet 
in connection with the exhibition, which 
opens on OetoMr 3 and laite four day#.

General regret was expressed here 
yesterday when the news became known 
of the death of W. A. Henderson, the 
well-known horseman, which occurred 
at the general hospital, Monti eel. While 
Mr. Henderson had not enjoyed the beat 
of health for severe 1 months past, he waa 
not regarded aa being seriously ill, and 
the unexpected news of his death waa a 
treat shook to hla friends here. The 
jody of deoeaied le expected to arrive 
here tomorrow.

hue hla new

3
ate force of 

men. The

ego-
The

Intmente
reernii-

Nzwpobt News, July 31—Thle city la 
eimpletely cut off from Hampton, Old 
Point and the St Idlers’ Home except by 
wire. Reports today from tne last 
named piece showed that the yellow 
fever situation there ia well in hand. 
Only one new cue hea developed line* 
yesterday afternoon and no other deaths 
are repor ed. It ia not thought the 
diueu will spread beyond the réser
vation. The town of Hampton haa a 
cordon of police guarding the epproaohu 
to the Soldiers’ Home. This city hu 
quarantined against Hampton, ae well 
u the Home, and strut car traffic M- 
tween the two places hu bun discon
tinued.

Washington, July 31.—Surgeon Gene
ral Wyman bad a conference with Secre
tary Gage today on the yellow fever 
eitnetion at Hampton. Vs. The uore- 
tary agreed wltn Dr. Wyman that every 
poMlble precaution should M taken to 
prevent the spread of the dleasee. A 
cordon will be thrown about the effected 
district and a thorough quarantine estab
lished.

eo reduced their numMr
Insurance Reorganization.

is a New Yobk, July 31—At a meeting of 
the memMre of the Bankers’ Life In
surance Company today It wee decided 
to reincorporate the company, changing 
the system of insurance from the aeiees- 
ment plan to the old line. Che com
pany wae organized in 1869 and its 
jollcy he Here Include many of the Met 
iisnk officiel» in the country. Accord
ing to tie financial statement of Jen. 10 
lut the company had $12,235.549 insur
ance in force at that time, and hu liau 
made a net increase of $1,648,461.

FOUGHT TO THE DEATH.
Cape Breton Men Fell Into the 

Water Fighting and Were 
Clinched When Last Seen.

The car- 
that each onewith

Stohxt, C. B., July 31—Yesterday 
evening eMut 7 o’clock Wm. Kehu 
and Jamu Doyle, of Whitney Fier, end 
John Morrieon, trackmen, of this town, 
left North Sydney for hero In a sail boat. 
They had been drinking. There wa* 
bad feeling between Kehoe end Daji*, 
and when off Point Edward they began 
to fight and ilincbed. After a short 
struggle both men fell overboard. Mor
rison tried to rescue them,but could not, 
as they continued to fight in water until 
both went down. Search will M made 
for their bodies.

Mrs. Jane Botsford Dead.

Strike at Belfast, Maine.

Bblhast, Maine, July 31—The fink 
unanimous etrii e to occur In this city 
took piece today, when 300 employee o 
the shoe manufactory of Crtchett, Sibley 
& Co. struck and left the factory. The 
■trike ls the outcome of a cut in wagu 
which waa announced on Saturday to 
take place beginning this week. The cut 
will affect day laborers at the rate of 10 
>er cent., and the piece workers accord

ingly.

Curious Crowds About Dreyfus.

Bannie, July 31—Already the crowds 
that gather daily about the home of 
Mde. Dreyfus and the prison where her 
husband is col lined, ae ehe paces from 

to the other, Lave become eo aug- 
mooted as to demand a material increaie 
lathe force pdiceing the roate. Gen
darmes were therefore, placed at close 
Intervale alone the entire distance to the 
prison. Strict orders have been lamed 
to prevent pereoua piecing from the Rue 
Duhamel to the prleon precinct#. This 
hu resulted in a number of conflict! be
tween the people and the gendarmee, 
none of which, however, have teen 
serious,

Moncion, July 31—Mrr.Jane Bctaford, 
widow of the late Judge Botetord, paeeed 
away at her home here this morning. 
The deceased wae born at Dorchester 
Island May 25, 1822, and waa 77 years 
old. She was a daughter of John Chap
in anof Cumberland county .England. Hé 
mother wee the wife of Sohabod Lewes 
of Moncton, gr ind father of Bev. J hn 
Prince. Her eurviving children are Dr. 
Botefoid, Mre. W. J. Croaedtl-, M-e. 
Byers, Mrs. George C. Peter*, Moncton. 
The fanerai ia to take place an Wednes
day afternoon.

Baptist Minister Honored.
An Official Thief.

one Bivanaroa, A. C., July 27.—Notwith- 
•landing the inclemency of the weather 
last evening, a large number of the 
member! of the Hopewell Baptist 
choreh and congregation met at the 
parsonage to take a formal farewell of 
their late paitor and hie amlab'e wife, 
Bev. end Mre. J. B. Col we T, who are 
about to mois to Felitcodac, where Mr. 
Colwell take* charge of the Baptist 
church.

Quite an extensive and well rendered 
programme wae carried out, consisting of 
lx loe, Binging by church choir, readings 
and speeches by Revs. C. Combeeie, 8. 
Bishop, H Boyd and J W Kelretead. 
The speeches were of a most cordial and 
flattering character and give evidence 
cf the high esteem In -which Mr. and 
Mre. Colwell are held in the community 
where they hove realded for four year#. 
A lengthy udrese, together with e well- 
filled puree, wai then presented to the 
reverend gentleman by the chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
church. Mr. Colwell responded in hla 
neual graceful manner. After refresh
ments hud been served by the ladiee 
and the national anthem had been sung 
the companyjbroke up.

New Yobk, July 31—Thomas F. 
O’Brien, the policeman who stole a gold 
watch and chain and two charme from 
the dead body of Cepfoin George £. 
Rhoadrn, of the b-v-ü- h regiment, 
deeded guilty tode> before Judge 
îlanchard. O’Brien wae indicted for 

larceny in the first bit will be
allowed to plead to go 1 y to grand lar
ceny in the eecond deg o-'. He waa re
manded until tomorrow lor sentence.Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Bismarck’s Memory.Whits Cloud, Mich., July 31—Shortly 
after a threshing crew had itarted to 
work today at Big Prairie, eight miles 
east, Engineer Crabtree noticed that the 
water in the boiler wae lor. The fire 
wae raked cut and the engineer turned 
more water into the boiler. Almost In
stantly the bo 1er exploded, killing 
Charles Haight, Alfred Haight, GLarlee 
Crabtree, Bert Salter, Cecil Priest and 
Raymond Howe instantly. George 
Overly was fatally Injured. Oscar Evans 
had Ms leg broken.

South African Atmosphere Clear
ing.

Bzblin, July 31—A civile memorial 
service wee held at Friedrtichmhe yes
terday and the Emperor William seat a 
magnificent wreath of laurels end palme , 
which Prince Berber Bismarck laid on 
the late Prince Biamarck’a tomb. In an 
accompanying telegram the emperor al
luded to the immortal services rendered 
to the fatherland by the late chancellor».

Pbztobia, July 31—Tne political situa
tion continues to grow clearer. The gov
ernment la awaiting deipatehee relating 
to the eommiielon of Inquiry. The 
volkeraad baa held a secret seaelon for 
the purpose of dlicueiing President 
Kruger’s proposal to eliminate the lia
bility to disabilities in the constitution.Pood Adulteration.

A good deal of attention Is Ming paid 
in Pennsylvania, especially in Philadel
phia, to the enforcement of the state lew 
against food adulteration. The July 
grand jury at Philadelphia made a spe
cial presentment on the subject, in 
whieh it said: “The adulteration of 
food la a matter of such vital importance 
to every memMr of the community that 
the strongest measures should be taken 
to prevent and panlsh. the crime, We

The Santo Domingo Preeidanoy.The Armor of the Maine.A Fever Ship.Item of 
Father Cara Haytiin, July 31.—From a des

patch from a reliable source a procla
mation will M lined tomorrow in favor 
of Don Juan Ialdnm Jlmlnsz. Accord- 
le* to tidei despatch the entire western 
portion of the republic haa decided ton 
Jlmlnsz,

Wasbihmoh, July 31—The navy de
partment has formally sanctioned the 
plan for the distribution of the armor on 
the battleship Maine, over whieh the 
board of tha naval buraan «Mete have 
“worked" tor aoma time, and today the 
order was promulgated^^; -

New Yobk, July 31.—The Atlas line 
steamer Allai, Cept. Morris, whieh arri
ved this afternoon from Kingston and 
Coats Blcan 
Una owing
passengers from yellow fever,

ornnsowix*
Is conducted by tight boots. Corn reap
ing is Met conducted by Putnam’s Pain-ports, is detained at quaran

te the death of bar saloon lea* Com Extraetor, the only.safe, sura 
prompt and pain) Ml com cure ; Beware 
of imitations. ____
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